ヽ

Chandigarh Admin istration
Office of the Secretary Health,
Chandiqarh
No. PA/DHstzozzt

/{

Dated:

nlrll-aL-L

ORDER

、

This is in conJnua百 On of order No。 4463/F‑2071(6)ノ

F―

￨￨(GMSH)/2020ノ 3085

dated

2020‑6418‑6433 dated 22.11.2020: PA/DHS/2021ノ 553 dated 28.05,2021 and
Order No.PAIDHS/2021/596 dated o9,o6.2021 regarding ttxa」 On of rates for COⅥ

07.10.2020, AE)Allノ

D 19 testing in

Union Tertttory,Chandigarh.
After due consideration on the rnatter and advice Of experts,taking intO account the cOst of

kits&ёonsumables and on the cOnsensus ofleading private labs,the Chandigarh Adrninistratlon,

in excise of the powers bestOwed under The chandigarh Epldemic Disease, co∨

ID‐

19

RegulatiOns,2021 dated 25.05.2021 notified under Epidenlic Disease Act, 1897:further revised
the upper cap ofrates for covlD‐
Sr.No.

1 9 testlng as fO‖

ows:

Type of Test

Maximum Charges per test

RT-PCR Testing

Rs.299ノ ー

2.

Rapid Antigen Testing

Rs.350/―

3,

True Nat Testing

Rs。

4.

lgG based ELISA Testing(Antibody Test)

Rs.250

Note:-ln case

く

1250/―

of

upto

Rs.200/- per test in addition to the rates mentioned in the above table.

-lt is also directed that No Private laboratory should charge any amount more than as
mentioned in the tables above for COVID-19 testing, inclusive of GST/Taxes (if any),
cost
involved in pick-up, PPE, packing, transportation of samples, documentation and reporting,
in the
UT Chandigarh.

It is furtherdirected that all the laboratories conducting COVID-1g testing must adhere
to
the guidelines and SOPs as mentioned in the previous orders, and shall follow all the testing
protocols as laid do"'vn by ICMR and MoHFW, Government of lndia from time
to time.
These orders are issued with approval of Competent Authority and come into force with
immediate effect. Non-adherence to these orders may invoke penalty under section 1gg
of the
lndian Penal Code,
￨￨

tifttfli7:′

Dated,the
Endst.No.PArDHS′ 2022′

1/ル

Secretary Health
UT Chandigarh
/ご

二 2Ч

Dated:

l3ltl?oLL

A copy is fonrvarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1.

J.
.f,

4.

All Administrative Secretaries/HODs/Boards/Corporations, Chandigarh Administration.
legistrar General, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh
Director General of Police, UT, Chandigarh
Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Chandigarh

し
た

´
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